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ABSTMCT
The purpose  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  compare th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
s tim u lu s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and i n t e r t r i a l  i n t e r v a l  on spontaneous 
a l t e r n a t io n  behavior" i n ’ r a t s * ...............................................
An ex p erim en ta l' s i t u a t i o n  was d ev ised  i n  which r a t s  were 
g iv en  p a i r s  o f  t r i a l s  i n  a  sim ple T maze* T a c tu a l and v is u a l  
s t im u li  were v a r ie d  a long  d im ensions t h a t  p ro v id e d ’th r e e  le v e l s  
o f  s tim u lu s  d i s c r im in a b i l i ty  betw een th e  arms o f  th e  T* I n te r ­
t r i a l  i n t e r v a l s  o f  15 , 3 0 , '  and 150 seconds were* t e s t e d  a s  v a r i ­
a b le s  w ith in  th e s e  s tim u lu s  co n d itio n s*
The frequency  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  was observed  among 36 s u b je c ts  
f o r  16 c o n se c u tiv e  days* A lthough, * th e  degree  o f  s tim u lu s  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  d id  n o t prove to  be a  s ig n i f i c a n t  v a r ia b le ,  
th e r e  was some s l i g h t  ev idence t h a t ’ i t ' d i d  a f f e c t  a l t e r n a t io n  
frequency* The i n t e r t r i a l  i n t e r v a l  was a  s ig n i f i c a n t  v a r i ­
a b le  a f f e c t in g  a l te rn a t io n *  'The 30-second i n t e r v a l  group had 
r e l i a b ly  more a l t e r n a t io n s  t h a t  e i t h e r  th e  15-second  o r  th e  
1 5 0 -seco n d 'g ro u p s .
I t  i s  sug g ested  t h a t  a l t e r n a t io n  b eh av io r i s  a f f e c te d  by 
two f a c to r s ,  b o th  o f  which in c re a s e  s im u ltan eo u sly  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
r a t e s  o f  a c c e le r a t io n 'w i th  g r e a te r  s tim u lu s  d is c r im in a b il i ty *
As one o f  th e  f a c to r s  seems to  be a  p o s i t iv e  c o r r e la t e  o f  a l t e r ­
n a t io n  and th e  o th e r ,  a  n e g a tiv e  c o r re la te *  i t  was suggested  
t h a t  t h e i r  summation y ie ld s  an  e f f e c t iv e  a l t e r n a t io n  tendency 
whieh f i r s t  in c r e a s e s  and th e n ’d e c re a se s  a s  th e  s tim u lu s  dim ensions 
become more d i f f e r e n t ia te d *
The d a ta  a ls o  show th a t  a l t e r n a t io n  perform ance im proves 
d in in g  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  experim ent*
v i i

t r n m m m m
A on& reaiiv i sobhianebus VstrLaM libir i n  the- b eh av io r o f  oirssiBSEiB 
h a s  l e t  $ to $ & lo g l£ t£  i d  p o & b to ie  d r iv e s#  b o th  p rim ary  and second l 
s iy $  th a t:  .m e t lv to  e n t o s t # #  mgfemmMtm&b o r  t o
bav io r*  Any f a c to r s  ' t o t  may m m , to  d e tex ttin e  w hether b eh av io r 
p a t t e r n s  w i l l  be s te re o ty p e d  b r  m r i .a b le  a re  ik b u re l ly  o f  extrem e 
in te re s t# ,  for- one g o a l o f  p ^ b p & o ^  may be s a id  to  be to  e s s ig a  
d e te rn iin e rs  to  seem ingly random behavior*  B ehavior V a r ia b i l i ty  hub- 
o f te n  been  s tu d ie d  %  m a t o t o t l e u  o f  m r i a b l e s  b e lie v e d  to  a t £e b t 
d riv e#  i t o b i i i o i i #  re in fo rcem en t#  e tc*  however# t o  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t o t  i t  i t  r e f i l le d  to  t o t  p e rc e p tu a l  ^ m m m e m  a t  b l to u d U r  r t o l r y #  
m M g u o u s f ig u r e  f l u b t o t i e h  and. Q i ^ ^ - t o i o a '  freq u en cy , a s  w e ll 
a s  to  p r t o b i i f ^  t o t #  I t o  t o n  t o g t o e d  %  % lfee r  ( f f S S |* ' She 
d e m o n stra tio n  o f  ev en  a  rem ote a t s o c i a t o i i  between th e s e  v a r ia b fm  
and  a d a p tiv e  b eh av io r  j u s t i f i e s  co n tin u ed  in te n s iv e  t o d y
o f  Ib e  v a r ia l^ e tb '
Spontaneous alternation of mm  bhoice-points i s  one phenomenon 
th a t lends i t s e l f  particu larly  well to  the study of behavior vari- 
ability*- Spontaneous • alternation refers bo to - behavior' th a t organ­
isms characteristically, displ^r on a p a ir of tr ia ls  or a sequence of 
successive tria l's  in  a  simple f  or 1 maze. The f  maze 'either a s ’a  
single un it or arranged in  lin ear series has long- been used for the 
study o f alternation  because i i  is  simple and1' provides m  environ-
3mm% t h a t  can  be c o n tr o l le d  e f f e c t iv e ly  and v a r ie d  sy s tem a tic a lly *  
l i  th e  #e<peaos o f  tr ia ls  i s  i n  c lo s e  t ^ e r s l  o r d e r ,  th e  r a t  a l*  
i e r a s t e s  i t s  ch o ice  o f  r i g h t  and l e f t  m m § m m  r e g u la r ly  th a n  i s  
e j e c t e d  m  th e  b a s is  o f  chance (B en n ls,X 9 3 9 s B ile y  & S h ap iro , 
Btmmm&t 1957* i93&)+:
Some of the e a rlie r studies in  spontaneous’ alternation were 
carried  out to determine the duration of stimulus trace o r spiboii© 
processes in  lower animal#*. Dennis (1939) end Heathers (194$) 
found no' significant alternation fo r intervals- beyond' two :M uutes| 
Montgomery (1951) found- m  .significani alternation  fo r ^ in tervals' 
beyond a mi mite# Other studies using -Slightly d ifferen t apparatus 
designs and' d ifferen t ■procedures with f  and t,mmm found the per* 
alstenee of gponiaaeons .^temaM on over much longer intervals*
Haiker (195# tested, ra ts  $a  f  mates a t  $1 in tervals rauglag.from 
15 seconds, to  "four hour# tad 1-4 Mmmtes and found alternation  varying 
-around 75$ fo r periods up to  40 .minutes followed by m  abrupt drop 
to chance level a t  90 minutes* .¥alker*s mm  was constructed so th a t 
#tim*&us aspects of the two choice arms were Mghiy d ifferentiated , 
i*e* in  grade of wire flooring and achromatic' contrast of "the -walls# 
Other invest! gatione have found a sim ilar persistence of'-alternation 
over longer'in tervals by employing forced choices before' the free 
tria l*  Seaman and House. {1951), fo r example, obtained 61$ alter*  
nation with a 60 minute interferlal in terval when they gave- one forced, 
t r ia l  before the free trial*- they also.- found alternation ' for periods
^  to  12 hoars after 10 forced tr ia ls to  one tm* Rothkopf and 
Zeajsan (1952) obtained 7156 alternation with a 30 mtmte Intertrial 
interval between forced tr ia l 1 and free tr ia l S* Where reward 
Us continent on alternating, alternation has been fettai after  
*  fire-hoar interval Ctadieu, 1944* Betrtnevioh 41 B olles, 1957).
Zeaman a$t House CifSiJ to* gmm o f
spontaneous to  tolto  of tHa iwpototo. to#
osissmttoii of % ton* to  mm- MMmmMm pm&mm m. immmmk: o f
totoh totfa to  itotofct toto t t t t  tern m. to* ttttn l tt it i*  
Beoause g&tigm dissipates *£to to # *  to* tooaeato o f *Ita**»tto«£ 
i r f to  to o ro a s o i  t o t o r ^ t o l  t o t o r t o t o  iw oift t o  to #  to to w f t  m m m
IfThiMlMl-Uhl -i/M. •£ flrfl&H SS. jili'i j g  ■briL-trt wak-H d t&^4 ‘W- j u -  < 3  JPw^—i. .Aalfcj.- —quenoei Oaliesi ill mBmwfwsk 'mwW& wm
isotto* o f *work S#tosWiS® to&to was m t o i i  In 1934 
by S . s . SobltJBon in  lfaflfi>n?te of general ggpertoental Raohfr. 
logy* The "work 4*W*mn<f & a reelstenoe to. repetitions .of
aafc s te a M Jk  uM ^  —*■ J l  - m t n  ’ iTi win' [■ iM rrh  it* W'-ift - n. ML.mts :rn±.'imi. <ak tAi ‘fflF ‘ *jta ^ ^ .aw . ->— •-■•-‘^  A J |iJ |eh ai-« fc~#11 ppsPto ^  lw  US* to*#*®*#* #* t o  #» £ * § t O* th e
. . f l t o t o t o t o  f to to *  1 # % #  ' f t W J  totito&to& t o t o  t o t  t o t o t t o #  * to
£$$&tOSy pmse WnXOtl I# easily  ae^n3traDJ.e wm IWSFrS tool 22810010
j*& J t  'w a 'a a w a ^ .  a^. .u, ^mu.. 'wLbsiakL. ww'rfrA- rt ir ‘h--ai',f a Lt i -  g rit'ft- WrHrai-^ fliMi rft ' WM- I k  Mft-dh.itaarvAwa'^'Tm ^ a a y k  j iW ty m$ww w  .in  fflmfB to#*IQPww- IS tto to  *
1 ’ iii$&lto i i* i to  MM  t o to ^ p i  t o t o t o t t o t#  % #  t o  t
toto^toUto'toctototo^ tot'to t o  ^ t to i to to *  | » »
dutjGd to  the organism with each response evooatlon, having the
t o  . # t o i ! ^ ^ st o t o t o |  # . #  t o  t ^ t o t o *
h i r in g  t o t  -. t o  4 to s to B tS is ; t o t o  .tto® #toBe»:' *®he
to ta l .^ > # 11^ . t o t o t o ;  t o . .#
5fW!KM&er&hed f M l i f t i t  O f m m tigp  oonss&e# f a  th e  a#>*
edution of the. aot. The dissipation was defined as a negative
of tin# dfPM lng itoi-.iitt- fJiHXn £$4$}* 
the <sono&pt of served d^^ q a^ta jy ## as aspirioeX ssBBa&ry of
' f t f t k A : f t  t f k  vfe '■J#*!4*'' JW L-# ^ l u r i i k k ^ l  iV  jf V ilh  f t ^ Y i i t i j j i k  i *  t £ f t  f t t 'a S S e # ' U ihw &  wm m  l i p  *m iw& ^bwsmw otbbhmwi $pp£§- **.
Sbapire^ 1952| iiostgeis^e^ X951) wtene an inverse 
eter short intervals was fooisd between Shhert^fal iBterinaX 
atii parentage aXteraation# Mmmm$ Walker'1# is. I t§§
o f  * aoataiiifit a& to f#  iai»iihe%; ie ijy w i %r # anitaa
oast oc^MerabXe doubt an the deea^ fosetion  
0# this fatigue $a&ft£ti#Ki -if %*
limtgena  ^fM*lj *ftl 0mmm tt9$Sfi$ heiti felt 
t h a t  l i t e i ^ b i e i i  I n t e r i o r  mm- n o t  a u f f in ie ia t l^  e ^ n t o i -  tgr a  
% p o ^ t l @ a l  .o o s e t i^ i t  l i k e  %  f h r t  $ i W i  eft *»»
spoose oos^onents sue a as energy aoefatigue# mey argned that 
i^on lto iK nie $M m m % % m . m m  m&m i^ esie i#  m  the w m m rn^ 0 m m m § . 
a* §* the atiaatii associated with a prilauXar aftole©* 'ftMft# 
$mm these ai^ erJtoiatera use# <srosa-*alia|>ei. ip »  with: gates alt# 
sated a t the ohoio#^poliit #e m  to is&ke peaiihie # $£»$$# f  
neat inhere' th® starting. etas* eonXd 'he eaei draft each of two ftp#
foifte & **& a mmm rate 'Oan ha pah i% the-
earth atartifti jihegft for trial 1. eel 'in the- eeehb starting *&&» 
far &$& % a# tint a^w te aai reapo»i ee^owita tint are 
m m & 3 &  z m m im t e  a r e  jd tte d i  i ^ i n a t  o t l^ e #  i f e o a  gpL
6co u ld  a l t e r n a t e  e i t h e r  th e  s tim u lu s  o r  th e  re sp o n se  I n  t h i s  maze, 
th e  r e l a t i v e  dependence o f  a l t e r n a t io n  on th e  two components 
co u ld  be a s se s se d  ex p erim en ta lly #  Both in v e s t ig a to r s  concluded 
from  t h e i r  d a ta  t h a t  th e  m ajor b a s is  f o r  a l t e r n a t io n  was th e  
e x te rn a l  s tim u li*  n o t th e  response#  I s  a  consequence o f  th e se  
fin d in g s* , G lanzer p roposed  a  new th e o ry  ( s e e  page 13 f o r  f u l l  
acco u n t) to  acco u n t f o r  spontaneous a l t e r n a t io n  b eh av io r i n  
te rm s o f  a  s tim u lu s  p rocess#  H is th e o r e t ic a l  system  i s  based on 
th e  co n cep t o f  s tim u lu s  s a t ia t io n *  SI |  w hich i n  i t s  form al p ro*  
p e r t i e s  i s  v ery  s im i la r  to  I r # th e  m ajo r p ro p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  
th e o ry  is *  tfEaeh moment an  organism  p e rc e iv e s  a  s tim u lu s -o b je c t  
o r  s t im u lu s -o b je c ts ,  A* th e r e  d ev e lo p s  a  q u a n t i ty  o f  s tim u lu s  
s a t i a t i o n  to  A#w (G lan ae r, 1953a)
Walker* to o , used  th e  c ro ss -sh a p e d  maze f o r  a  s im i la r  
ex p e rim en ta l a n a ly s is  (1955a)# H is experim ent* somewhat more 
e la b o ra te *  was d es ig n ed  to  d e te rm in e  th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance o f  
th r e e  v a r ia b le s :  in tram aze  s tim u li*  extram aze cues (p la c e ) ,
and th e  response# To h i s  c ro ss -sh a p e d  maze r o l l e r s  were a t ta c h e d  
to  th e  underside*  So i t  co u ld  be r o ta te d !  and hence , he could  
p i t  th e  extram aze cues a g a in s t  th e  in t r a a a z e  s tim u lu s  and resp o n se  
cues s im ultaneously#  W alker*s d a ta  supported  th e  co n c lu s io n s  
o f  Montgomery (1952) and G lanzer (1953b) and f u r th e r  em phasized 
th e  p rim ary  im portance  o f  th e  in tram aze  s t im u l i .  P la c e  and 
resp o n se  were i n  second and t h i r d  o rd e r ,  re sp e c tiv e ly #
I t  was th e n  a rgued  by W alker (1955b) t h a t  th e  m o tiv a tio n  
o f  a l t e r n a t io n  was i n  th e  hands o f  th e  ex p erim en te r to  a  c o n s id e r-
7a b le  e x te n t .  p la c e ,  o r  re sp o n se  v a r ia b le s  c o u ld  fee
mad© m axim ally Im p o rtan t fey in c re a s in g  th e  M s t la c t iv e n e s a  be­
tw een a ry  two c h o ic e s  f o r  any o f  t h e  d e te a s ta e rs *  ■ S a t i s f a c to r y  
d em o n stra tio n  o f  # i i s  argum ent m e  made re g a rd in g  th e  resp o n se  
i e t e M n e r  (W alker, 1955b}* fh e  f  masse « a s  c o n s tru c te d  I n  m t&  
a  m y  t o t  © e le c tio n  o f  e i t h e r  aim  r e p a i r e d  d i s t i n c t i v e  lo co ­
m otion  i n  th r e e  d im en sio n s . t h r o n g  a. c h o ic e -p o in t  reg ion*  He- 
sponse m s  found to. be a  more e f f e c t iv e  d e te rm in e r  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  
when th e  p ro p r io c e p tiv e  f e e d b a g  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l re sp o n se  m s  
q u a l i t a t i v e ^  d i s t in c t iv e *  Hence, re sp o n se  V a r ia b le s  mgr* them- 
s e lv e s ,  be- th o u g h t o f  a s  p ro p r io c e p tiv e  s t im u l i .
We may s a y , th e n , t h a t  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  ev idence  h a s  accumu­
l a t e d  t o  em phasise th e  c r u c ia l  im portance  o f  s t im u li  o f  v a r io u s  
k in d s  a s  e r ib ie a S  d e te rm in e rs  .of a l t e r n a i io n  feeM vior* However, 
th e  e m p iric a l v a l id a t io n  o f  a l l  o f  W alker1® argum ent and , in d eed , 
o f  Gftanaer*® and  o th e r  th e o r ie s ,  i #  n o t y e t  complete*, f o r  
exam ple, th e  s tim u lu s  s im iX a rity  h y p o th e s is  o ffe re d , fey W alker'' 
supposes a  d i r e c t  r e la t io n -  betw een deg ree  o f  s tim u lu s  d i f f e r e n t -  
i a t i o n  i n  th e  two arms o f  t h e  f  m&se and p e rc e n ta g e  o f  a l t e r -  
nation*, t h i s  same s im i l a r i t y  h y p o th e s is  i s  m  © i l l i c i t ,  m i 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  G lenner1© (1953a) 'th e o r e t ic a l  system* D educt­
io n  § tm m  M s  th e o ry  s ta te s -  t h a t ,  « Ia  th e  sim ple  tw o - a l te rn a t iv e  
s i t u a t i o n ,  m  s t im u l i  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g :  'the a l t e r n a t iv e s  a r e  M i -  
M n a te d , sp o n tan eo u s a l t e r n a t io n  w i l l  decrease.#* N e v e r th e le ss , 
and i n  s p i t e  o f  a l l  o f  th e  ev id en ce  c i t e d  above, s e v e ra l  d i r e c t  
t e s t s  o f  th e .  s im i l a r i t y  h y p o th e s is  have f a i l e d  to  •confirm th e
b^etb-eeis* fo* ■ ' UMber -m& ioberbe- ■ ‘
found m MMmmm ttefcerer .la the-’percentage o f  ^tarnation * 
between a -of t&£x>&&& rate and a mxmsSL group* f&ekBoa1©- •
(Xf43$-early th e  aa# e  o f  th e  th e  Mai©- -at
Wif. ’;$% ■ -«$& It®. degree# ani* found m ’ difference i& feroentafS- -! 
of alternation* -‘$6  ^ there readies some doubt us to the generality 
o f the- stisn&us ^feypothesl#*' :
f in d ■& deersiieiii in  -eiidoratory !»*•■■■ 
h n v io r   ^t h a t  2iuy i n c l ude- a.*i icrnuiiox^^ *whieh * In c re a se d  a s  th e  
stimulus • situations were -made ■ -mm* sisiiiar* 1% i s  to  be note#: ' 
■here-: th a t ^ s li^ rs to iy  dTife1* may b©'ihought of as cos^arable 
to  :^stlJ^m#.sat|.eM oa*,|  if'■the aainal i s  gowrned- by* either* * 
lA s rb s lia M o r idli- v e x in g #  -llenbgomsrr o b se rv ed
e a ito r u io iy * to - l^shaped; m m e®■ th a t  ■ varied;' &&. 'the- $&&&&*;
white 'ddiro^ oM* thtis;^ ©nsii^ag an s^ertteniiai- Maal^ isiatioa -of *
tfefMnfows: ■ ‘
0 e r t e i a  i n d i r e c t  s u p p o rt f o r  th e  ;s i i g i l a r i t y  h y p o th e s is  .has 
also., bee# found  i n  o th e r : s tu p e s # ' I n  two (bomber & t& llbrooh*- 
19$&t f&vy* :‘I s r I *  & W slS ^*  r a t s  w e -  gbveh -a - p r e ^ o i o e .
.staunch# Maposure Mgr b e in g  p l a c e d  a t  'the- o h o ie e -p o ia t* ' S ubse t 
fuentlyV- t i t r a t e  w ere to 'c h o o s e  b e tw een -tw o -« a #  id i a t 'd i f f e r e d  * 
i t t  am ount a f  in ien sib y ~ o h an g e  froM-’ t h a t  o f  -the -aasgsesure- period#. 
Both s tu d i e s  showed -the m o re '-d is s iia ila r  a l te rn a t iv e *  ( f  *e* th e ' 
g r e a te r  i i i t e h s i i^ # h a i ig e | ' m s - s e le c te d  by the- ra ts #
4 marked decrease, in- alternation scores following frontal
le s io n s . * |  to m d  %  m d  Wood ( I f 43) w h ile  o th e r  bostons
i n  th e  o c c ip i ta l  end p a r i e ta l  le h e s  'were e i th e r  f a r  le a s  -e ffec tiv e  
o r  m t- e f f e c t iv e  s t a l l * .  th e  re levance  to  th e  a im ila r i%  hy­
pothesis- o f  t h i s  study t *  fcaaed on th e  p la u s ib le  M w p tio h .  .and 
on some- ev id en ce .t h a t  th e  . in te g r ity  o f  .the  f r o n ta l  a re a  is- nec­
e ssa ry  f o r  c o n tro l l in g  th e  mechanisms o f  re c e n t  memsiy a n t  heaee# 
r e t e s t io n  o f  a . d lse jd jd m tio B *
:review/ei e l l  -these s t ^ e s ^ s e  reveals:
'o f - mane arms •oharsdterimed .the-.m&eee 'of-those. e a rlie r ei^erimeata' 
which found th e :tie^ea ran ce- o f ; aliermM ona a f te r  brief in te rs  
vals* there ta lk e r {If I #  fomd the persistence .of - Mterwfcfons 
■-. .over long- tatmrvel^- i t  i s  is^o risa t 'to note th a t Ms .mas# .had 
arms :that .were M.^%* differentiated from■; each: other ..and
■ also .from. the ■* region# • ■ talker hod ■. coarse .wire mesh
ihvthe- gray starting ' stem1-and ^choioe^point regioBv ; One; .goal-■■arm 
was t&aefc with mesh of' tour wires to  the. inch- and the other
m &  w h i te  .w ith m esh -o f  •twsi -w ire s :t e i h S '  i n c h * ; ‘f h s  M f f e r e n t i a t e i  
■y&a&. mtib-- o f ;tho ;gssi:' am»Sv.e3Eteidei only twelve inches
■ the- ehoiee-polnt regioiij- however," -Swihorlsnd. '■ (1957) also- found 
;a greater percentage- o f M ternation where - the two- goal sm s, 
lead to d ifferen t -goal' homes- ra th er -than to- :s  comam- -goal hem*'
H# argues th a t MternationvdepoMs partly- on the r a t1 a 'an il-
- legation: o f ‘Stimuli-. h^ond;"the -cholce-point* ■ I f  - sop ta lk e r might
xo
torn® found m  mm  stronger alternation. $#&gmap had h© extended 
the differentiated  wire meshes and thus provided mm  salien t 
tactual and kinesthetic cues throughout the goal am s aM the 
g o a l t e a s *
feinted th a t there may ex ist e ither a seed to explore or -a 
aati.atioxi process fo r «rotmagft8&& stimuli* does a  ©bsmgs i»
. s t im u la t io n  i n  i t s e l f  c o n s t i tu t e  a  i|r ite* red ia ii» g - s i t m t i o n  in  
Ht2l l , s  sense? I f  so* MuuLl*s re in fo rce m en t th e o ry  sh o u ld  n o t be 
overlooked* In t h i s  e a s e ,  a l t e r n a t io n  is a  re sp o n se  to ' monaoto'sy 
o r  s tim tx lu s -e i is ^ la r i ty - s a t ia t io B , and re in fo rce m e n t would be 
novelty*  S t i l l1© th e o ry  would p re d ic t*  m  t h i s  b asis#  
th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  b eh av io r even i f  re sp o n se  r e p e t i t i o n  
ia -im p o sed  on  th e  orgatdm %  and a l s o  m  in c re a s e  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  
d i r e o i ly  r e la te d  to- d e g re e  o f  s tim u lu s  d i f f e r e m e  t o  th e  mmm 
mi t h e  $ » s e *  Jtote that h e re in  4* .4a$lled th e  n o t io n  t h a t  wtet 
hag o th e rw ise  been c o n s id e re d  a  p a i r  o f  - t r i a l s  becomes one t r i a l *  
a n d e v e a ih o i^ h  r e p e t i t i o n  a s  m i l  a s  a X te rm tio n  .y ie ld s  re in *  
forcem eat*. a n  a l t e r n a t io n  p& tterai& g pem&ib© th e  Maximum re in *  
foreem eai*
t$  th is  be considered* then* a learning and reiaforGaaeat 
sitm tio%  we m eld expect some positive -transfer from the l i f e  
habits mi the rat#, because th e  sequential responses re ta iled  
to? the situation amount simply to locomotion thmagh a path, 
a  turning response a t  the ohoice-poini* and proceeding down 
another path# a l l  o f which the average ra t has done masy times* 














b e fo re  th e  by ~m o rganism  t h a t  teas sought e n v iro n * :
m en ta l and p h y s ic a l  s t im u la t io n  fiu^ngteomte l i f e *  J lh e ra & tio ii 
i %  th e re fo re *  a. re sp o n se  t h a t  m ature axdfta&a would d is p la y  
aeoo fd litg  t o  re in fo rc em e n t iteeosy I f  a  s tim u lu s  d r iv e  ead sts#  
I n te r f e r e n c e  would tee e j e c t e d ,  o f  eom*se, a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  o t t e r  
d r iv e s*  smote a s  fea r*  ■ t h a t  o f te n  i n s t i g a t e  s te re o ty p e d  behavior* 
( if f# )-  a ls o  m entions th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m  i n i t i a l . r i s e  
o f  e x p lo ra to ry  a c ti i r i ty *  b e fo re  th e  decay function*  a t t r ib m te a  
t o  ttee r e d a c t io n  o f  f e a r*  G lm m r  {1 9 5 3 b ) and Montgomery ( 1952) 
have s u p p lie d  fo-rm idible ev id en ce  a g a in s t  th e  co n cep t o f  r e a c t iv e  
. i n h i b i t i o n  a s  a  m ajor d e te rm in e r  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  b&bavio?' by- 
p i t t i n g  r e h o u s e  a l t e r n a t io n  a g a in s t  s tim u lu s  a l te rn a t io n *  low* 
ever* re in fo rc e m e n t th e o ry  need m %  tee t o t a l l y  d is c o m te d  *0 
■ an  e m a n a t i o n  s in c e  th e  Xr  o f  one tu rn in g  resp o n se  i s  obv ious­
ly' m a l l  m &  an im als i n  th e s e  e^erim em tes were g iv en  o n ly  two 
t r i a l s  each  day* iucte- a  sm all accm au la tlo n  would tee- c o n s id e red  
n e g l ig ib le  compared w ith  t h e  .g re a te r  amount- o f ’ re in fo rc e m e n t 
p roposed  o n  th e  b a s is  o f  .some c u r io s ity ,;  e ^ l o r a t o r y ,  o r  stim u­
lu s - s e e d in g  d r iv e  th a t ,  i s  e a s ily ' in c o rp o ra te d  i n  re in fo rc e m e n t 
theory*;
Walker1s  bteeosy (195#) conceives the spontaneous alternation 
behavior as dependent on a central neural' event* an action de­
crement' which i s  followed in  time by an increment {learning}* 
Walker’s system .also includes roles fo r motivation and reward*
He contends that' reward* when, i t  I s  contiguous with the aotion* 
i s  an wempteasiser# producing a greater reaction decrement followed
il l  t fSas by m  increment* ,., the more < the mere. rapid
th e  reco v e ry  from  t h e  decrem ent, and, th e  g r e a te r  'the - e v e n tu a l 
-increm ent* t h i s  t h e o r e t ic s !  system  e ls e  propose©  .the © im ile r i ty  
h y p o th e s is  by in fe re n c e *  ^  tts iim & us d r iv e 11 i s  reduced  { o r 
s e t i s f i e i }  ,to  a, g r e a te r  e x te n t  where th e  choice©  e r e  more d ie -  
ca&jgimftle# t h e  a c t i o n  decrem ent t h a t  fo llo w s  would m m  © ta n g ly  
in s u re  an  a l te r n a t in g ;  .cho ice  tey th e  r a t  w ith  m m  M so ria iiB tfc ie  
cho ices*
■:• -Moi^ icmoieiy^  (W52H .make© altoimation a  ^ e d a l  case of «**■ 
p lo rs b o ry  b e h a v io r  which, emerges from  a  .c u r io s i ty  .d riv e  a ro u se d  
by n o v e l sM m dli* t h e  s t r e n g th  o f  t h e  tendency  aroused ,:tey t h i s  
, ■ d r iv e  . i s  a, d e c re a s in g  f i l i a t i o n  o f- tim e  o f ' mp&®nre* S im ila rly *  ,
.> Bes& ym  { Ifte0 j; u ses, t h e  c o a d o p t of. a  c n r i o ^ %  d r iv e  ( aroused, 
by novel, $td»w3nt£o& o f  .an o r g a n i c 1.© re c e p to rs*
Manser*© {1953a}' system, based on. a, concept .of stimulus, 
s a t ia t io n * ,  i s  th e  m ost f a r  ra n g in g  and in c lu s iv e  one th a t ,  ,
, we h av e  today* ,S1 l i k e  l r p re d ic ts .  t h e  o c c u rre n c e  o f ' a l t e r n a t io n  
b e h a v io r , th e  d i s s ip a t io n  o f  a l t e n m t io n  o v e r  t im e , a  d i r e c t  
r e l a t i o n  .between a l t e r n a t io n  and th e ; u m b e r  o f  fo rc e d  t r i a l s  to  
one a l t e r n a t iv e ,  and  am in v e r s e  r e l a t i o n  betw een .a l te rn a t io n  
and th e  number o f  _ s u c c e s s iv e ly  m assed t r i a l s *  Being a  s t i $&&m  
p ro c e s s ,  gf  ©Iso p red ic t©  th e  s tim u lu s  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  o f  a l t e r *  
n a t io n ,  re sp o n se  r e p e t i t io n ',  w ith  ■reversal ©f _ s t im u li  betw een 
t r i a l s , ,  and a  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  betw een amount o f  .a l te r n a t io n  and 
i n t e r t r i a l  i n t e r v a l  o r  le n g th  o f  exposure t o  an  © liern a ti'v e*
H is  .th s p iy  i s  w orth  s t a t i n g  i n  more d e ta i l*
Manser proposes a postu late to- -accomt fo r spontaneous
M t e r  n a tio n  behav io r*  ftJSach Moment an' organism  p e iO siv e s  a  
s tm d L n s-o b  je c b  o r  sb im M i*s*ob |eeis , A, th e r e  dev e lo p s  a  ^m m iitg r 
o f  w U m M ,m  s a t i a t i o n  t o  A*v
1* th e  seme amount o f  stimulu© s a t i a t i o n  develops ' 
i s  each  su c c e ss iv e  moment*.' t h e  t o t a l  amount 
developed  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  am in c re a s in g  l i n e a r  
fum otiem  o f  M ae*
i i *  th e r e  i s  a  l o s s  o f  p a r t  o f  each  q u a n t i ty  o f  
s tim u lu s  s a t i a t i o n  i n  e a c h . sm coessive moment* 
f h e  amount o f  s tim u lu s  s a t i a t i o n  resaim im g 
f s »  each q m n b iiy  i s  a  deere-asing n e g a tiv e  
e ^ o is e m tls l  fu n c t io n  o f  time*
i l l *  S tim ulus' s a t i a t i o n  developed to  A w i l l  be 
g en era lised '-to - o th e r  sMmulns-ofe j e e to  B» 
t h e  amount o f  gem eK alited s tim u lu s  s a t i a t i o n  
4# an. in v e r s e  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  d isc r irn iim b i-  
l i t y  o f  A am i S* '
iv* t h e  v a r io u s  q m n ti t ie ©  o f  s tim u lu s  B & iiatioa. 
eombin© ■  M d it iv e ly *
v* $MmMus ©aM&iiou .reduces t ie  o rgan ism 1© 
ten d en cy  to  make any . re sp o n se  to-A*
two, m m X X m & m  .fellow from  th e  p o s tM a te i  -
C o ro lla ry  I* ,4 s ,lo n g , a# .m  .rem ains p e r*
oeivlm g 1 ,  . t h e : am ount-of s tim u lu s  s a t i s -  
t i o a  i t  h a s  to .  A a t  4  g iv e n  moment 
{ th a t  i s  th e  t o t a l  am ount: -developed 
Banos t h e  t o t a l  am o u n t-lo s t)  i s  m  in *  
c r e a s in g  n e g a tiv e  e x p o n e n tia l fu iie tiom  
o f  tim e* ‘ ..*■
’ C o ro lla ry  II*. m g m im  atop© p s ro e iv isg ; A,
Ih e  .ajaoumt o f  sijjn& w s s a t i a t i o n ' i t  
h a s  to  A ' a t  & g iv en  moment i s  a  de­
c re a s in g  n e g a tiv e  e s s e n t i a l : fu n c tio n  ■ 
o f  time*
■from, .th e se , M a n se r  draws, o e r t a in  im p iio a t io n s ,  of, w hich  th e
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fo ilo i i t i tg  m m  o f  m oat m n m m  t o  th e  p re s e n t  is e n e i  
$e$ao$lo& St ■
■la t h e  sim ple - a i t m t l o a ,  a s  stfc»u&l
4 i f f e r e i ^ a t l i ^ .  e th e  a f ie r im h io n s  a r e  e lim in a ted *  spontaneons
’decrease*  ■ - ■• ■, ■ ■.* ' ' '
Deduction ft
. - l a  -the ££»$&*• t i ^ a l t e i h i a t l w  the 'go t*#
highly differenhi&ted 'th e 1 alteatiatoneait th e 13#n§er the - time 
•■ in terval between t r ia ls  necessary f o r  fee' disappearance o f
■Single w d - i 'f a n d  t m m m  have - lo n g  b een  - used  to  £hn$$r th e  
c h o lc e -p o ia t  b eh a v io r  of. r&bs* th e r e  1b a  g en era l; agreem ent 
among Im re a tlg a to fa -  t h a t  s ^ a is B e o n s  -a l te rn a t io n  m c m &  w h m  th e  
d e r a t io n  o f  th e  in h e r h id a i  i n t e r v a l  l a  o n ly  one- o f  two m m iM m  A
'. » . . <c
s tu d y  by W alker %m 1956 dem onstra ted  th e  p e r s is te n c e  o f  a l t e r n a t io n
. ■ - ? . '  . \*_. i -- . • . t. ■--• ' ■ i
above t h e  m a th ^ sa tlo a l chance l e v e l  o f  50$ f o r  I n te r v a l s  m  lo n g  a s  
9© w & m tm *, th is -  m m p lo  of- o rd e r ly  -'and v a r ia b le  b eh a v io r  h a s  been 
fo sn d  -to' d ep en d : l a . same nay  on  p e rce iv ed  #&»$&£-end s t im u l i  a s s c e i^  
shed  w ife  m otor response#  in v o lv e d  i n  making th e  choice* 
ly*. t h e a r e t i c a l  o f  - t h e  a H  in v o lv e  cone
form. o f  co n cep t which. d e s c r ib e s  'O - '^ f ^ a f e s i^ a f e h g ' ^ i v e ^ O T l o a l % ^  
e ^ lo r s t io B *  o r  stim ulus- sa tia tio n .*  ' B a e h 'th e o iy  make#' spontaneous 
a l ^ m a t l o i i  a  s tim u lu s  p m m m $  Bach' sak e#  th e  assum ption  t h a t  
a l t e r n a t io n  -w ill in c re a se ' ms the  d e g re e  o f  etM iitne- d if f e r e n c e  between 
th e  t m  c h o ic e s  i n c r e a s e d  th e  f u l l '  'd e ^ m s h ra tio n  o f  -t h i s  s im i l a r i t y
*. 's '*
hypo thesis , i s - s h i l l  incom plete*  iiev erth e leea^  '-it I s  c r i t i c a l  f o r  
th e  ■ v a lid a tio n  # i  a h h r t .^ b a s e d :th eories# ';• eisbeim he J*
8ll~£&eXasive .theory Is <asaiserrs {Wt&ej* He apeeifieall^  
h y ^ t& e s io e d  X m m a m d  a X te ra a tio n  \f ii3 i g r e a te r  s t to & i is  d i f f e r *  
eE rlia i^ea  sM  i$,se 1fo» pers&ateaee. o f  a l t e r m t l o n  oirer lomger 
in tervale nMsh greater- etimtiLiss differeist&attos*
m s s m m  o f  s w  m p s m .
the preseat enpertmmk i s  considered a direct te st of the 
sim ilarity  hypothesis and specificaliy  fa r Deductions I  and # 
of ®Uaser *s ’ theety* the f ir s t  .pwegom m &  to determine the #$■* 
'fects of varying degrees o f stimulus sisiiXarity o n  spontaneous 
sXberueblei*. W av ier in  rate* to  th is  en% Doth v itas! and 
tactual shiim&l were varied .in the tm  eras of i i i s s  presiding 
th r e e  le v o lo .o f  .f i i f f e te t i t ia t ic t t  t h a t  m m  p a ir e d  i n  opposing  ■&&£■
■to c r e a te  a  c o n d itio n  o f  h ig h  $ ie& Iari% - ( id e n tic a l, s tim u li)*  a  
c o n d itio n  o f  in te rm e d ia te  sim llarl-fey  ( s im ila r  s tim u li)*  and a  
c o n d itio n ' o f  h ig h  d l s s i a i l a r t ^ r  ( d i f f e r e n t  s t im u li) .  th e  p re s e n t 
experim en t s le a  te s te d  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  ia te r tr ia X  in te r n a ls  o f  
11 se c * , s e e .,  an d  110 .sec*: o n  a l te r n a t io n  behav io r*  ;l.m 
a d d it io n  to- o h o ic e ^ p o in t behav ior*  la te n c y  m easu res w ere ta k e n  " to - 
p ro v id e  a d d itio n a l ev id en ce  f o r  th e  s tre n g th  o f  a l t e r a t i o n  ten d em y  
■under each  c o n d itio n  an #  t o  o f f e r  a  re sp o n se  m easure about-w hich  
■ to  s p e c u la te  s itu a tio n a l, a t t r a c t io n s  i n  v a rio u s  p a r t s  o f  th e  m m  
u n d er A f f e r e n t  s tim u lu s  c o n d itio n s*
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Tho Ss used  in  t h i s  experim ent w ere to ir iy e e ia t male r a t s  
o f  t i e  % o«gtie«$ewi#3r s tr a in *  a i^ o s c to t e ly  . 'l i t  d ay s of" age* 
purchased from  to a rl# #  I «  breed ing  to tea^ to rjr*  d e v io u s  t o  
use In  th i s  ^s^ericien't- a l l  bed been housed in  siebU
tjsdSw M nsl sag©# f o r  ab o u t week#* fo o d  u s#  w a te r w ere pro** 
w ideft’M . lib itu m  isnMt. tens weeks b e fo re  th e  pM ftttdtaiflg period*.: 
ta e tl  .§ was fe d  th re e  fu rlim  show p e l le t s  d a i ly  d u rin g  th e  jfes#  
tr a in in g  p e rio d  and  the- experim ent# He in fe o tio n e  o r i l ln e s s e s  
w ere observed in  any jgp p r io r  t o  o f  during to #  experim ent#
Aomratap
fhe. f  maim- f o r  tod# was ooosbruetod  o f. % fk in *
w h ite  p ine*  4  h a s i#  mage was designed  to  con tain , in terch an g e*  
abd* in s e r ts  f o r  goal, arm s and g o a l boxes* th e  i^barting  stem  
and g o a l m m  m m  l i  in *  lo ng  u n i 4  .to# w ide* too- B tm U m ' 
h m  mm  6 in*  fey 4  .in** and th e  g o a l boxes w ere 6  in*, by 9  in*  
th e  w a lls  o f' the- mane extended 4  .to*:■above th e  masse flo o r*  
g u i l lo t in e  ty p e  doors o f  ilasonifce were, f i t t e d  to- to e  b a s is  mass' 
a t  to #  s t a r t  'box* a t  to #  two s id e s  o f  to e  o to io e ^ p o in t reg io n  
lea d in g  in to  tbs- m m  o f  th e  %  end a t  to e  .p e l  boxes* to e  
s to r t in g  stem* in c lu d in g  to e  s t a r t  box end oboio#«poin t re g io n
I f
t o  gmar* t o  floor of'tSil# t o t t o t o  t o o  off tetso $*$$& 
about |/a  t o  apart* t o  roof wm off 1/4 to- t o o
Tfi&Bw ana wSm 0400 p&4mM2S |[faf #
Hx*e© tarffotiOO of Inserts V&T& ttSO& fOT gflfll QMS& goal 
'Im m *  4 i s t o  off t o t e  t o e r t a  t o  a /8  *»* t o e  m &  £ m  t o
' r * s * '
-fftrflfc- A irtiriMhi 'iMlNMktfl' ■Mlm&k'Xm.iiilSP ■ &  iuw.(&-MB’ tfiaffT tfMMiriMwM' fff'MMtffe %*..-«■ JO Jpff. jff mu . ■Mr*f'"1'frir Yii MtfMdktffette' ;0J9£I jPO^W* Ml |pEfe!3JP^ 0^5* 5 3i%
and a pair «T black iaaerts^bad fine- 3/16 in . standard window 
screening,
s . 1, ,< ",‘ ’ M ’ * ' ‘ • ' * < ' j' ; „ -a ♦ *’ » / 1 »v *' ‘
 ^ e e 'to w a to  &Xeot& t o e t o i  t o  ffello tog l
 I # |  Tim to to-O&oie#
. ; ay  ftovte; eojag&ete' aeleeileii of - ■
3*) fim  to got itiaMe t o  goal to#-
4 I tg it  Y ogto to  I f  a r t o f  tlM f Mae ato;tjr J| % m£® tto a-
to e to t  to tal t t o  for ea&& § in. t o  goal am t o  to*.. Ho
‘ '. ■ ' ■ t "": ■ • . •• ‘ ’ * i. , . . > ‘ I. > V ■ ••* ! •" • ’ ‘ * * ’ 1 '  ' •
o ir o i^ ’i ^ ’oosplot^. Iff eleiiitg: t o  leer to to g e a l  ami- , 4 
o&to tod* & OMaep a ee to  t o i  me $ to  to eoatrel to* t o o  
of. t o  l#orferlsl
to*eto<  lee&tei, #p rs t o  .p illo tio o  g a to : o t o t o i  4 * 
a ^ to t., t o f p t o  .r#toMtole& io'-torii-o|>o3mto<|- t^e-staiifSlatt1 olookt* 
4t _^ iO! .rogiooi .tor .U to  to -o llg O tlf
t l l t o i  t i ^ r i : t o  -oiproaoti o£-||*m "to o f
$?$! 4^rooo#| t o ;:flo«^ olroott.'fcr- fo to ilto * :u
m m ®  t o  t o i ’t o  in M  § : # g i i ! t rt o :,l t o # t ^ t e i l  !
Ei*; m® 't&m ^teort*1 t#ill t o o o f to  rofor to  t o  goal am  
t o  one g o a l to g . o f  • t o ■. ■• t o ; o a l3 f - to ■ o o lo r
M ill to ' o t o  to  o fo o if tr  a  p a r l io a la r  s o t#
I f
A TOpMteft mmw wm msM ffcr pN^^iiiini*
i t  m& ^ 1 ^  in# u ti#  m§ f  in# Wife# tttrnn g n l3 4 ttto  f$p* 
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a ^ .  .jPiU:,>»!' —.- - -^-- ••--■ -°^~ Ja. ali>g.^ w< f l p j t i . i a ,  -«£p  ^ att.JkMfc.difc' #  -Miffxn# jpp&si aitiijii* #na# in i -Pffim U3&& naan# _
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H.mag: M ; ItaMi&iaSy fnllnM ng:tt§
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'■ |^ r  $£$& fef- pP0ti#ialni of handling fits £«ti$iS&
■jj$f*& gStrini ffiw* ffctBfr' {&$&&$ nnfefe #fNjr- -i# tfe# 'ntfnlife% i^ mwsy t$ 
gbiai-fn© ®  'i n ’tfe # -fo ^ t t e # 1 s t e  fM iM #  w  « $ #  n f
iuTxIXS $B01f illSCi' £fcjQ£l Mflfr3?€i v S mfW- wSUfc -liJi-
ilioiBSW# On #n$fe W lsi#-.gBtis in  tfeo
Mgg&& tfefe ,§ to  aenw iom  i t  io t f e e  'p ^ o a a #
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m tSMfe: nilniotfe anrfane* ■% Btamm #o©^L@tWr ’ sw *
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''tfe© mase. 4 4f«W tt feMfe^  iwa^ l■ 4^"4fe# i f #  I te 'itn M i^
■ ?
ataioi*
g-^pai^toi ^ 0  gfeia* Ibi^M tfefe ntagrliag.'#t^i Mtfe i  ifntea 
M' a t e i ip  and fW Sipi# ' I f i i r  ik i fe# n tnri fen% 1
l i f t e d  t i n  g a te s  to  t o  t o  mm® t o  g o a l teKea* t o  gat©  to  
t i e  s ta r t in g  ®%m w&  l i f t e d  to- r d le a ie  J | t o  t h i s  gat© operated  
a switch t o t  started Meek i*  * to n  g  reached to .# to # e ^ p l» t  
region* M» weight tegsresto t o  pdd t o t e  Mo#©! dr eiremit 
t o t  t t e p p te  t t a c i ’ I  t o  s ta r te d  CSote £# . i t o  I  t o e r e d  t h e  
g a te#  I s te to  J§ M  t i e  t o  e »  M o te  & step ped  t o -  M e te  $  a ta r t*
■ #d* H I#  a ls o  ttirnted on a  lig fe t Sf3#tde t i e  esGprl^^nkaX ree$t 
- to t  allowed 1  to  saeasore t ie  tf* to *  interval before raw in g  
S t e n  that site*  Han §  reached the inside o f the goal lag  
©at the gate mm Mote 3 stopped*
'Hen the 15*###* mpo&mm interval m& mm0&he% §  f#*
,-. aapved j |  M W  3t5~* J0kf  o r  JJC M ag* aoeordim g to  the- g reap  a ssig n *  
m o t o f  S* ffe# w te t%  ^im m -'% j^m m im $  t o r t o g #  to lo iN fM te *  
and t e t o s y  to- th e  f o a l  b©% w ere taken* t o  s e e t o  o f  t o -  
p e l t  o f  t r i a l #  m a  e to m o ted  j&im t o  f i r s t #  and a t  i t s  eoBipXehioa# 
§  was t o m t e l  t o  t o  t i r i n g  n a p  t o  fed- th r e e  t o t o  teew  
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ra n  a l l  g ?  ou ter- t o  a t t o t o  o to to o m  mmmmM mfeW ' i m mm  
t&edfe e s te  n ig h t*  to  e t o t o  t o  i t e r a t e  e ffe c ts* . t o  t o e r  
o f  t o o t  t o e #  t i e t e s  o f  fid t o  ro ta te d  i n  th a t  m N te te  o f  fig 
ra n  f i r s t  .on# migh t  was m e  th ir d  th e  m ost n ig h t#  ami. second 
t o  f te te w te g  n ig h t*  lite m ' t o r e  a re  d if f e r e n t  t o t e -  t o *  
d i t to #  m. t o  t o  aide## t*#*# H ite  t o  gray* «* t o t e  and 
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INTERTRIAL INTERVAL
moem tm d m the flr ist ia f t  m the la s t  e i # t  day# {fig* 3)*
o f  .4#-# (p  <  *05) &&&&&&& th a t  m aa^ j& fleea t am b er 
o f  i& tofx& tod §5$re on  th e  l a s t  e ig h t pafctfe o f  t r i a l s ‘ la- th e  
es^es^eab*
tiis bitiaricii? ©a $$&&: 1 e®»-eaa3^ r»ed far 'the three etJjWto 
group# ia  order to  0etea!O&&e fattier- jp  Sbotfed pmimmmm® tosr 
ebtnnii.* lb©re • tb«r# m s ms biffarenee in  lair^i&sse 
®WmM* ( f ^ f |i  4 6 *86$  ©f th e  £&#&$ t* la i#  %wm to. l e f t  aM  
:P*12$ to  the- sight* fc r  ifee mM^x s^UrnxLl coatitioa (t-%
&$)#■ the f i r s t  tarn# are distributed ©motif «ea*ay- tttth  re*- 
apeoi to  -choloeg of -the i#&t* end the gray al&ee* tor- the dif~ 
© © ration*. ■. (S?%  B4fJ* 46*&$g o f  th e  f i r s t  ab o ices 
\ %mm fo r the black: and 53*13 for the nkite* -• fbe pmmmuXagm 
■ -giwn ato&m obeeere the fact th a t ©wbeto jg© war© actually «&» 
M b itla g  preference.© * b a t th e  M tfeer o f  i s  l a  ©a© .group th a t .
..prof erroi 0m all© or eontiblou « s  about ©<pg$jseii % the 
ssaBhor o f §§ _ that prs€©rt?©€ the ^ tc sm te  side* fh ora^ rtt as 
‘eB3&s&ea& f;mb®i&li%f o f 'Italia© ^ te s m tle e  .mo- $i&etaQ&&@& fo r  
oa&.gm 8 »  b asis o f fs ie j, X behaviors % » s  forwXa X~tAa -+- »2) 
(JJowfce* & .foul©% 1956®-* %  aw ilag  the a^mroa o f the 
percentages o f  fceth typos -of tr ia l 1 behavior for sixteen tr ia ls  
a n i a u b tra o tin g  iM #  mm tm m  1* ■ -a peaeent& ge m&u© l a  o b ta in ed  
th a t  eg^sog&A&teo 'm ve  '-closely th an  50$ th e  a  .p rio ri. « ^eet& ti© n  
o f one jP© alternation  score* % .aubtmoting th le  e»pi$i*a& 
.probability mime frosi £*© actual percentage o f .alternation* the 
percentage o f .alternation aber© th is  a sriorl. probaMXity m e
- 'f to m s ta g e  o f  a u b je a ta ' ta r in g ''th e -  'm je r i ty  o f  
a ltern a tio n  In the f ir s t  h a lf end In the lm%
• te&f of ‘the esg>«r£nap& for total 'is&hjeatg and ' 
f a r  th r e e  i n t e r t r l a l  - I n te r m l  groups.-*
INTERVAL 
C S E Q
FIRST HALFx------- i-------- 1--------—
100 75 50 25
SECOND HALF  , 1--------- 1—
25 50 75
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